Dear The Beacon Centre Primary…
24th September 2018

Term dates: Last day of term 1 - Friday 19. October at 2.00pm. Term 2 starts at 9am on
Monday 29. October

Significant events later in term: Remembrance Day and Inter Faith Week: 11.-18.
November
18 December – Christmas Performance

Dinner Money: £10.50 per week or £73.50 to October holiday, payable in advance;
Notes this week: Deposits due for new school uniform

The term so far…
There have been lots of new faces at school this term. We have
welcomed new children and staff to the team and we have also
been visited by Ofsted. I expect the report to be published soon.
I am delighted to be in post as the new Head Teacher of both
primary and secondary and am looking forward to leading the
school along its journey as we strive to equip all pupils with the skills
and knowledge they need to lead their lives in a way which will
give them the best, bright future.
This term our theme is ‘All About Me’ and children are learning
through all areas of the curriculum. We have introduced a free
breakfast club and PE session every morning to which the children
have really responded in a positive way.

Have a good week - Miss Walton

‘Teamwork Makes The Dreamwork’
This is our new school motto as suggested by Kaiden and agreed by
all the children and staff. To help the children work as a team we
have purchased a new school uniform. This is a black T-shirt and
sweatshirt. Your child must wear grey, black or navy trousers, skirt or
shorts and sensible dark shoes or trainers. We ask that you pay a
deposit of £5 for the uniform.

Introducing…our new PE kit…
We now have navy shorts and red polo tops which will be given to
the children but kept at school where we will wash the kit.

Progress Award Winners
Kyle

Connor
Millie-Jo

Ella, Jayden,
Joe, Bailey

New Progress Tickets
The children were asked how
they would like to be
rewarded
With for good progress.
They decided they would like
Susie
to earn tickets. These tickets
could then be traded for
prizes at the end of every
week.
Tickets mean Trades!

10 tickets = Bronze prize

Whole School Attendance
Last week: 100 % (good)

20 tickets = Silver prize

So far this term: 80 % (on target)

30 tickets = Gold prize

Our term target: 95%
16 out of 16 children achieved 100%
attendance this week
School Record: 100% attendance
The Beacon Centre Primary, Hatfield square,
South Shields, NE33 2RD. Tel: 0191 4555357

It has been great to see some
entrepreneurial thinking as
some children decided to
save their tickets for a better
prize next week!

